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THuE PlUT:AS«%NT.

'ienamie of this bird so(ficicntly iaîdicates .ti.is heantiful ereat tre. Tiie iris Of LIas eyes
itorigin. Tae pheasant is the bird of .I>liasis, is ye:liw; and thel*eyts thenaselves are sur-
a river of Cilchis, in Abias Mitcar, whence they rounded with a scarlet colur, iaprinkled with
were first introduced into Europe. smali specks of black. 011 the fore part of

Next ta the peacck they are the niest bLati-
t-ful of birds. as well far the vivid coleur of
their plumes, as for tCair happy r i*tures anad
,varietieç. It is far beyoasd the po "er of the
pencil ta draw any' thing se glossy, sa bright,
or points si finely blending into cach otiier.
We are tel! thrt when CroS3us, kind of Lydi.,
was s-ated cii his throne, adorned with royal

ti-e laead thcre are blackibli feadiers mimed with
a alaiwang purple. The tcp of tise head and the
upper part of the neck are tinged with a dark-
ish green that shines lilte silk. In sortie, t

top of the liîad is of a 5hiuing blue, and tls.
i ý: - a.,,tlf,:as welt as the upper part of the neck,
appears someti rnes blue anad s-imetirnes green,
as it is d.ff.-rently placed te the eye of thse spec-

magnificence, and ail the barbarous pamp of tator. Trhe feathers cf the breast, thse shôul-
easter,î splendeur, he askcd Solon if hie hiad der, tlae middle cf the back, and, thse sides
ever behield any thing se fine ! The Greek tinder the seings, have a blsckisb ground, with
philos'opher, no way moved by the objecta be- edgcs tinged of an exquisite coleur, wbicls ap-
foire him, or taking a pride in lais nAtive suni- pe.aàrs so-net7mes black, and sometimes purple,
plicity. rcplied, tîsat after having scen the accar'iing tothe different lights it is placed in;
beautiful plumage cf the pheasant, he could be under the purple there is a transverse stroak
astonished at ne other finery. cf gold colour. Thse tail, froua thse iddle

In fact, notbiog eau satisfy the eye with a feathers te the met, is abouit eigbteeas in èhes
greater variety aud richuess u? ornament than, long ; the legs, thse fete and the tou, are of
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tlie celour of horn. There are black spurs on society, they deterrnined to, cast tlîcir lots tu-
the legs, shorter thau those of a cock : there g.ýther. and if they si o iii! fot be able to move
isa n embrane that connects two of the tocs throtigh the world in the style lhe:y could %%islî,
togethar; and thle maie is mnuch more beauti - at A ,events they couud suppurt themsulves dc-
fui than thîe female. ceutly ;su they were united by tiat tde whiclî

This bird, thougli so beautiful to the e>e, is is the most sacred aid endcaring titat can btu
not les delic 'ata wheîî served up to the table. formied in this lufe.
lIsé flesh is considercd as the greatast dainty ; For sontie months after titeir union tlîey didi
and wvhen the oid pitysicians spoke of the not semi seunshble of their want nf pecutiiry
wholesonieness of any viands. they nmade tiîair miass; but it sean became evident that thî'y
cornParison with the flesi of the pheasatit. Ini wjufd have to gain support by tiîeir actual la-
tte woodk the hien pheasant iays front eightaen b, ur ; ard it was also c' rtain that; in Geore'ia
ta iwenty eggs iii a season ; but iii a dornes. thay could not do more:than abtain s mere sutî-
tic stata she seidom lays abdva tan. Its le- sistence, and at last. in old age, be mithut
cundity when wild is bufficient ta stock the any settltd home, tua% ich tlîey did nt s -en
furest ; its beautiful plumage adorns it ; willing te submit. kt was thoughit best tîtat
and its flash reains a highar flaveur front Mr L siAey shoull travel inob soe oew coun-
its unlimitýed freedom. i ry, get a piece of land, make sorte littie n-

pravemant on it. a,îd theîî return te carry his
LIT~AUT DP.AIT1Y~VT. companion. Maey wera the anxi jus tlioaghts

-~ that filiad thair bosoms-tho husband had bis
A 1 WETERN SORYt fira lest hoe shonild faîit in obtainig a pleasant

FOUSDED ON FAUT. home fur bis beioved ona wli lie was about
Tlîe State of Georgia is ana of thosa iwarin tu leave behind. sud the w fe aiready began t'>

c,,tton. plattig regions where negroes live aiàd ciutit the niotàths, thc o %eeks, and ec. an the d:ý -
labour. Tha white population, of course, fi Iesol i ut storsOl ~ he
the offies of Church and State and attend tou ol.- lle on the offer liand, tfiey bhi
tha iand. Mr H-enry Lossley was thia son of looked forward ovith pleasure OD th uic hn,

a gentleman who, was in but nioderate circuni- when, ina new c. îîntrý, grasiiîîg oid its
stances. Ha wasrâised b the gencraicuistoni groiNtî, and strengtluiiiii 'vitlî,,its strc'îytai,

of raising childrcn among the southei'o plant. tiey, st.ouid rise tu a state of' importa:2ce ,îî ti'-
crs hali received a toierable education and woFld.
sûe knowladge of book-keeping, uîatviiig Trhe tinie of scparatbuîî at l.ist arrived
spen t a few months in the bouse of NÇ-, and Mr Lossiay, sItar embracing the hest otf
in the town of A-. In the ninetcenth atl earuiîly frieaîds, gave the partirig baud,

year ofhis age, lia formed an attaclînient fur tu0khîisjuray, t'ut Luow-iuig certainly Wbilbi-
Mig-L2nsing, a lady of some accomplislinients cr lia oas goirig. Fie travelled to the State ut'

and great parsonai fraauty-but ber patrirnony Kentuck.y, and was about cantracttng fur a

'wag.smaIi. Mr. Lossley and Miss Lansing jpieae of land iii the neighhorhood of w.licre

,were,frequeuly in each other's Copay an the tOwî <at Fi-- is now bubit. He avaiteil
every.ti.m tisey met their inutual attacbmant lîbaîsaît of the first opportutîity of writilig a

inressed They often spoke of thebr aff'ection few lines tu bis eeMPanuî in order ta let lier
for _eac h other, and lamanted that tlîeir pros. I<now where ha as auî m'liat bie %as doiîîg.
pecis were met such ast to justify a eenr.ection This lutter never reached the beloved abjtct
for life. Thus matters wentaon with tbem for for whoni it s interided-but feu m iieh
seyeralyears, till, at length, finding it impos. lianda af one, uhose liante ouI bce revealed
sible foF ' ito bchappy unless in cadi otlir's in tlat day.' Suflice it to say, there mîas one
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with wboni Mr. Lýosrey bad been a comp-titor. tPered bis services every itiglit. su that %whunl
Ait answer came-but net from Mrs. LýossleY, bis ciampanions were ftsfeep bue wnuld look ot,
but apparentiy from bier fathur, witb whba bue the moon and stars wleieb Once bnb1hm
ieft ber during bis absence. Oh, barrir! let- %%be' lie, with bis fair ane hangingaonhisausi,
ter, neyer shali 1 forget its fa:tguage ! user to take tbeir little cveniing excursios.

66D.Aft.SON _-youy ,ife took siek abolit a The sceara or pantbers did net interrupt him,
vekafter yourdeparture. Atfirst wedidtnt while for the lamentations of the owl lie bar! a

entertain any fears concerning bier. Aîte.- soile partirular fondness, and rarely for montbv dir!
days Fer brain becme affecter!, anid sIte lobt hier het take bis departure fromi a camping place
reasonl, and! white in tbis situz'.nin sbu calld %vithotit leaving tbe Jetters &M. L. 1 on sortie
every persan wbu was in attendanice on bier, oneoftbe bitburto, uudisturbe! trees of the fa.
and came ta see bier, 6 Henry P A short timen rest.
hefare bier duatb sitecame toburself, and seunt. M -e passer! nearly two years among the North
ed ta bave but one desiru ta live, %Nhich was to Western Indians. The. bardsbips bue endureci
see you ! and bier fast sentence was. Oh, niy -the dangers tbrnegb wbich hepassed-al
dear H-enry! and shil i see 1dm no mure iii bad a tundency tu cail off bis nsind frons for-'
titis lufe!' and bruailhud lier hast." ur sorrows ; and! tbe femalues that liejsnnui-

On tbe receptiou of duis lutter, Mr. Lossiey times laoked upon were so nike bis Mary,
became almust desperace. His wholu amaount that by the time bue returner! to Missouri lie
c~f eartbiy geer! seensed tca bu cut off at ofu banit in sonie degree obtained bis former cbeer-
stroke. lie made severol a:tempts to answur ftliness. Buit n sonur dio liu ertur tie seiCle-
the lutter, but fousid it impossible to wvrite un ments, wburi again bue bAluuld the fair Levt
snich s painful subject. H-e becarne a soiitary and graceful forms, than a recollcctiun of bis-
nan-being in a lanod of strangers-and bad duparter! Mary returte. But the rail Orvcars,
nu peraun tu %vbom lie coulr! titbusorn hiiseuif ; at Iengtb ware away bis grief ; and filidiug .ir

and! tbough grief is fond of company, yet bue last an abject on wbicb bue cioaid place bis affu--
bail to share his ,ionc. The thrugbt of ire- tions, bue again unturer! itta e narrier! connier-
*urning ta the place wbere liu bar sa often bu* tien. From the time tlat bue heft lits cern-
telr! tIse fair face aur! iavuly formi o? bis now Parion in Georgia tliie b niarrttd I.ib second
est Mary, without buitg: able ta sue bier, bue wife. it was about fivu yeais.

ceulr! nec bear; aur! bavizig lfot but iittlè bu-
lid, savu bis conmpanion, that ;vas of any
ransequencu Ca bini, hc gave up thu ides of
returniatg. Nuitbcer badl bue any disposition te
settue hinisulf, and! finding that liucoulr! sus-
tain bis grief better %viien traeiling etai) in
nny otbur way, bu wandered ai? -vitîou. assy
.wttled point of destination At Ieortb lit,
founil himauelf at tbe Luar! Mines ini Missouii.
Buot lie yut bebier! abjects that reminded birn
of bis luas, wbich intiuced 1dmi ta sinik still
cdeeper inCa the basain of the great ferest-so
liejoinud hin'suif ta a company o? for traders,
and sbuped bis course ta thu Racky Mount tins.

Iu uvas tbe custona of the campany ta post a
vatch at niglit, whicb was agreer! ta bu talcen
by lutruts; yet, for some timv L.esç.ly valun.

Blut wbat shaih we Say a Fatt M.rs. IAssIey-
fer, strangu un tell, sbc yeu hiver! ! Wveeks.
monthsand Yeats passer! by ; but bar! brougbut
bier no tidings of ber absent bus. zt:d. P'ost
ofllces wurc examined-but no letter came,
H-is rnna. %%as leokedl for ini thu public pneuis,
-'n:t couîc nat bu f£,und. Travellurs wureinlu-
qitirur! f-b)ut ta uaavait! Nota word coohd-'
bite bear of hirn. At lenglbt shu gave-hi«ýa
up as dear!, aur! cencuirur! af bis deatb in-msny-
WaYS - ait Onu tiMe Sbe VÇOUb farscy Sbu COUiM-
sue bis bonus"at tbe botton of sons treain.
in wbicb bu bad beet drouvned by aitteiuptittg
ta cross; agaiti sh. coui sec bini in samu fani-ý
ly spot -murdere! by robhers. or destroyer!
by Indian violence ; anti at other times, site
%wouhd fancy sihe saw hlm languish -un sQrniu

t
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foreign Led. and arter a long and liîîgeri'1g The ni.glit, before niarriage, tlîey ire
illniess, rd#, jta the grave among straners !conversinlg ;Jlolbe, the Coloriel remnarked that

A thousand tims8 be IooLk, 1 cut the ivay hoe expcelt aitefigttdoth
she saw hum depart, micurned liim dead tii hex a uinys.) tile rilîitued ne the
time had dried away hier tearS. worse-for, said he, 'cheni 1 married thc first

After a lapse of seven long years and more time, 1 was snet s> mucli emhbarrassed as %%liva
afier tîe departtireoî' Mr Lossley, Mr. Starks 1 was mnarriîîl last, !'-to iicl Mrs Stark% re-
offered bis hand ini marriage to Mrs. Lossley ;plied by saiig You have been m3arried
and -as it was firmly believed by herseif and twice it seeis ?' Tho Colonel tried at first ta
friends that ho was dead-Mr. Starlis being a change the subject of the contversation. hut
gentleman worthy of bier, siteaccepted tle offer son-. fousid tîlat %vould îiot dIo -aîîd knowving it
and thîey were married. jwould have ta conte cut soniner or later, hoe

At tlîis turne Mr. Lossley was living mitli his cvent into a detail of ail the circumastances con-

second wifv in the Stabe of Missouri, where hie Inected isith bis fi-st marriîg, g.ivîîg inies

contîîîued ta live for sonietbing 11ke eigliteen Con'e! Thiselqneîît si),c rnemared thei

years. About fourteen years aftor his mar- Clnlws lqen i eakdta i

riage bis second ivife died-and hoe vva lé long loai Mary vas tiever ont of lus mind fâr
one bour at a imie ;oivin- t that irace, lie

'with two chîl!dren, a son and a danglîter. ûtî pk fl~ otis h oe îad<
Tbe daugbter was the eldest, snd took; charge bfe n ponLd ofl o ete who the cveratiar

of bier father's bouse ;but in littie more titan litr ham. cole wet n ta stat th ovrati à a

thre yeas ater he eathaf br m~bershebis Racliel--lais first clîuice-tlîe comlianioî tf
married and moved ta, North Alabama, and ljs yontlî; liii lng takeîî hold oflbis feeliuigs
ber fatlîor and little brother vçezt wvith bier. a uhatcryae h mrsinva ne

la the meantime Mis. Starks bad lest bier lible, snd a rycallection of lier nie could
htîsband sud faiber, and biaving bot one clîild, noever hi cr;ised from lusb mid; 'sud tluou.lî, 1
and Chat a little daughter, she remnoved ta Ala- said lie, & I have passi'd tlurouglî the town, anfd
bais alsa, ta live with an aged uncle, whlu the couuntry, the dreary %Nildernes; thr ugl
iras living iii tbat part of Clie ceuntry ; se that cinter, tlirotîghi summncr:. amid friende
1%1r. Lossley and Mrs. Starks becamo neigh. anîd focs ;tlîrouebîi lealtl and afflictionis,
hors-and they became acquainted with cadi ebrough sailles and frowns-yet 1 biave ever

othor as Colonel Lossley (this titile had ah- borne painted upen niy imiagiîiîdi-Iuî the im igc
tein2d wlîii ameng tbe fur traders) and l',rs of niy l.înieîted i%

1
ary. livre the raiste begail

Starks. They soon formedl an attacunieut ta gatlîer iii the eyes uf the col)onel, aad for a

foyreach other, and Colonel Lessley cventually few moments a deatlî hike silence prevailed.

,offered lier bis baud in marriage, wbicli site ac- At leilgtli, lookiuîg ni> ou bis irulended bride,
cepted ! ht is ta bo observed tliat dnring the bie saw tiiet site bcd taketi more than usval
whole of tbeir i:iercorse thoy bath took great iatcrebt in the relatian lie had been înaking.

c~nover ta mention any circuinstance con. lie tlîeî broke the silg2nce by sayiîîg, ' yen
uitiog itelf with their first marriago, and muet forgive nie fur tue kind reaiemibrance I
bath passed for liaving been sa vcry cautions beir fQr cte belavcd companian of niy yontl.'
on (bi s subject, that the slightest trace of their Wliile lie ivas uttering Chia sentence, Mrs
former acquaintanco was aoC discoverd until Sarks swnd away, and wosuld lisse fallen
Cthe cigbt before the marriage %as ta base been î frein lier seat bad not tue Colonel supporied
solenized. l>erhaps the sacred fount of Choir lier. While site lay iii Chie death like state,
former sorroWs wassealed Cao deap ta be readi. maay wcre tbe reflectioiis wbicb passea Chronigli
Il broken tip again by cither of Cluern Che mind of Colonel IÀnss!ey. First sopposi:ug
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tliat as he bsd for a lime kept this secret tramo Who cani bebold, witbout deep emnotion, th.e
hor,and at last divulged it wvitbout inteîîdir.g ta pale and inanimae fit~ures %vhere lite lately
di soi it niight have bail a tendency to destroy shone. and thought manifested itsei, now cola
ber cornfidence ini Min. cr ciuse ber ta far and rigid as marble, alilie insensible ta aur re-
tliat bis affections svere su much placcd uipon gret or iîîdiffirence P There are the eyes
the memnory of bis first wife that it would be tlîat loved to gaze on us. but which shai look
inipasible for birn to adore bier as lie ought, an us no more, tiow sealed by death ;the lips
these aiid many otlier thongbits of a like kind that were wont ta srnile at aur approach, or
rîîshed tbrough bis nîiiid, and he but awaited ta greet us with ivards of affection, now closed
the return of the power uf utterance on the for ever ;and the band that oflten graspea aur
part utf Mrs Starks to hear her reilounice Mi own, with triendsbip's warinth, raw cold and
forever. Buît, :oli ! lîow nilstaken were bis belpiess, lîaving "torgot its cunning."' Wbere
fears ! No sootier was she roused frani bier is îlie spirit tbat animated the senseless ci-y
siwon tien slip tlirei lier armisaround bis neck befare us?-tbat clay wliîch resembles sancucb,
anîd rcsting lier heid upoli bis basoni, sobbed yet, alis! is so fearfully unlike, what we laved..
il ke a child, cryiîîg out, 'Oh1, ily lîusband! Questions et deep impart rise tramn the sou! to
rny lîusbaiîd P Tlse Col-inl briig much ab- i te lips, when gazing an the corse of ow'- dear
tonislied, iinqîiired rather biasti!y whlat s1uC tu us ;questions that deatb only cani s-tAve;
ineavt ? WiLhli er lîatics s'il] r,-,ting on bis and dreadful would be aur feelings under such
shouders-sNits a coitec cc bea-niig witti trials, did not religion hold forth tbe blessed
joy aur! suffused v6ithti e..!, -she exclamed, 1hope of 6"suiothier, and a better world, " where

iiha hlîaf.choked Utteral.ce, 4 l amn yaur we shaîl mneet those wbo have preceed us ta thse

Mary ! your long bast Mary ! and you are nsy grave, and wbose departure lias caused e~s se

llenry, sborni 1 mourned as dead for tliese rnany tears.
twoiity yesrs!' Cao ail tlîe boasted power ai reason aodi philo.

Tlie joy tVien b-carme inîtual. 'rbat night sopby Qfter a baini like religion, uzîder sucb ai.
anui tlîe next day were speuit iii relitiîîg '.hie dlictens? Abk the mourner, ana he will tel!
circurnstaîîces wbizlà traiîspired %ith theni dur- you, tlîat the hope ai a relînion bereaiter, a-_
îîîg tlieir separatioi, auud in adnîiring the Pro. lone consoles bini ; for reason, without tbis.
vidence tîlat brouglît thlin together. 0O, tlîe blessed hope, could anly enable him to sec the
îuext evening those bid<len ta the marriage extent of lus loss, and pbilosoplîy could but
attended. Thse parsoîl cause -but tiiere wvas teacli hi-n to support it with patienîce. It is
00e sern ice for liii tu reuider. Tlîe transport- religion, the blessed compact between God and
ed couple iîforied tlue assembly that ibey man, wlîich points ta another and a better
bad been lawfully married upwards ut tweiîly world, aîîd is tIse only anehor on wbich hope
years before, and gave a brief outline of cari cent wier~ surrow assails it. They w)io
Iieir bistary, and ent(>red mbt tlîe hilarity uf have not mourned over th? bed of death, where
the evening witlî s degree et clîserfulness uîi. lay thse remnains of tilie object d eareit. ta tbem'
u.sual ta t lien% Lotb. oa escîli, csînut feel witb whlat a yearnin thse

We will close by saying. t!îcy are now doing heart ai tIse wretched survivor turns frais
well for tume and eteriîity.-WESTEtN ÎNE. this lita te the life ta cirnc As it is only in
TIIOISIST. sickîîess that we e! the value of ni.edicine, so,

- - - is iL ii sorraw, wbeîi ail eartbly hope (als
E~LIGIOU .tisat the seul turns ta religianWor suppart ajnd

-ETI consolation.

The bied ai death is always a scene te awaken Trhe marnent ot awaking, *fter,, thç,et
salutary reflection, even in tl'e rnost bardened. uigbt ai any las, or catastrophei. 5 a.a'



ise.rdfiri. Th'ie feelinsgs retrrn with renewed greater dlegrec or %veight thars U(s owrrl lulk or
prrignahscy to tise cvii, forgottesi for a fevw water, it wiii sisk.
heurs ir s1ausîiber, and tise pirysicri force By Uttrictiors Of GUtAVITATJON, distant ira.
fic frame has recoýived fromn repuse renders dies tenrd to onse atotirer. Tire force ofgravity
tiremnind snore alive to the suffering, wiih being, as it were. irs the cenrtre tif tire earth,
tire torpor of exhrsustiors liad previousiy bluut- ail bodie's on ail sides of tise eartis tenrd toviards
cd thougli net subdued. -it ; tisis force acting upesi 1hern in a more or

Who iras not feit the bitterness of awaking "'de-ree. aecording to their rveight. Thus
fromn dreamas, %%hicir have givers back h;,p- 1 t i tt nothing cari farit FitoM. tise eartis. If

piiressi that neyer again cats ire ours *). lien ;two bodies of equai weighct were piccd an
dear, familier voices, husis'ýd in tire silensce of immense distance from eaci other, and tirere
deatir, have again Enuuded in our ears, and 1 ieisrg trot bing to intercept tireni, tirey wouid,
tlts, tirat are srow mouk!02ring in tire grave, in-censequeice of tis pnwer, attraction, fait
have again smiied on, and irlessed us. But towards ezc> other, and nreet et a point haif
%,lsen remerse, that never-dying worm, wiricir way betweers %vlrere they ivere at frrst. But
preys uspon the lseart, is added tu greif, then, if the wciglit of oeexcecded that of the otler
indeed, is tise iritterness complete. they would oreet et a pit as much nleirer

-- :tire point frott which the heavy irody ceni-

N.&TIL&L PEZL SOP~.~. menced:fa ilisg. as thes weight of tire one body
_____________-- Iexceeded tiret of tireother.

FORt T5tE INSTRUcTOR. Ail bedies harve Nveigirt or gravity. zsrd
vapeurs, fumes and smeke. If smoke lie

MATTER. adrnitted irrto tire receiver of an ait-pump.

lu our former articles we gave a sketch of it rises or floats te thre top of the air; but if
four ef thre properties of matter, sremeiy : se- the air irepumped eut. tire amoke wiil ire rb-

lidity, inactivity, snodiiity and divisibility. served te feit te the bottom, iii tire same nia8n-
Ive now corne te ATTRACTION, ef*wich there iiser that a piece ef cork will fali te tire bot so
are four Lkinds, viz., cehesion, gravitation, 1 of a vessel after thre water iras been takers eut.
sxagnetismr and electricity. Ve rvili fer the 1 W
prebent dwell upon the two fermer. 1

'rire attractieon of coitEsio-N is that by wirich TlV~~
parts of mnatter are made te, colrere tegetirer. SHP1R LU ITOS
For instance, if two draps of quick-rrrlver ire SItTLE LSTATOs

aituated trear each otirer, they wiii run trrZe- (Frnm; Emersoti7s Letters frers> the ,Egtai :

ther, and for> erre large daep. If tire srr Througirout tise Levant beth oniens asnd
faces of two smeoth subrstances, sucir as nmer. l eeks are a muci more plentiftsl and delicioe
hie or glass, be put togetirer, witir oul betweerr vegetebie titanr with us. Tirey have by rie
tlrem te fill tire po;es, and thrrby prevent means the riirk, pungentflavossrzodiagrre.i 1
tire lodgmnent of air, they 'viii adirere so cioseiy intiroseof the north; and, either raw or dres-
tirat it will be difl3cuit to separete tisen. jsed, they form a favorite delicacy with the
l'articles of %vater partakc of this property, Greeks and tire Moslenin ; thre kebais of the
inasmuch as tirey yieid tei tise pressusre af iigirt ene and aimost ail the disires of tire otirers be.
bodies, siiewing a partial iroliew to ire formed jirrg seasoned witir tir. 1 do net -knew iruw

>witirout tircir sinking. When the coiresion far tis description niay apply te these en tire
existitrg between tire perticles of weter is batiks of tire Nle ; brst if tirey are at ail
greeter than the gravitatiog force ofthe body, comparable te tirose of tire Levant, it is by ire
tiret body wiiI fleat ; but wiren tire brody iras a mceans surprising tire Istaclites in tire dtser'

,riii., INSTRULTOR.



TUE INSTRIWCrOit.

slîouid remember witla re.gret Ï6the iecks. the him. i hlave had some very interesting talk
union, and the garlic of 1Egypt," Nunibers weth liani about Iais venerable maaster, the
xi. 3. Apostoic Swartz, who was bis fatber's goil-

f.ather, and on whoxa Crîstian David w. itel
1lelow the town cf Sais Nichaclo à iiursber when a bo)y. lie liad nisny anecdotes of hits

of craft werc drawn upon' the beach. and jturno>ýs wthl lain îhrougli thle T1anjîîre cou»i-
maide fast :to the rocks ; for this custonm, try, wlaen it tras overruai by lIvder's troupe,
ailuded to by i-tomer, still prevails ir. almost hait wiaen the getieral revcrence for the charac-
cvery isie of Grece. Titis fact lilcewise ex ter o$; rasp Goo> FÂ'rlia <as lie was emplasti-
plains the frequent passages iu the New Tes. cauly cailed) enabied hipaà t'> pursue lais peste-
tament referring to the voyages oif St. P'aule fui labours evon in the midst of wtar, 1 wti
wblerein, at setting &ail, t10 mrentiOnr is rMade mention onc of tlîcse, is claaracteristic of tle
(if hecaving up the auchor ; but thaire creur simFle manners aaîd habituai paely ofMais arent
sncli phrases as tho follnwiaîg: *1A aîlanir mdvi for ail Christian missioaarîvs. Tlaey
itig into a ship at .Adranlyttium, tre latii.cbied. lîad heec» travelling ail day ous liarsehack,, tand.
Irncaning to ssii by the consts of A--ia. .Acts àrrxiIag t a stmait village at sutsaiet,. thegood
2i7, 2; 66And %vhon the souti wnd blaiw soflly, mas sat down undor a traie aitd coi versied.with
supposing tbat tbey had obtinied teir purpose, lhe iadres Who> Came round iîim, wvhile Ili
liosiaig thence, tlaoy saiied close iîy Crete," house l<ateper tvia'; cookiug their ovening meal.
Acts.xxvii, 13; "Adnhutv'ha iaice leutae rirai ;and curry werespread os flae
front thiance, we saileti iniadar Cyprias, because plsiti;aii leaf. Stv.iiz stiod up toask ableasing
the trinds were i:i.r. Acts xxvii. 4. ute1s lc reuigt iae u a

othn Gcad foe rt cig o the ad toun

thn u o acasý vrfin hufiAs we iooscd frairn otar nitonings, the erew 'e he danger.; of the day, and providing su ricly
toîiiieiaccd their usual shunits; cerY Order for tlieir repose miad coaiîfurl. His boa-rt was
iras repead froni inu to mari aionig tho deck 1 ful ut' gratitude sud praise. The poor bu3
aud îlot a shect was ovcrhauicd or bclayed .1for sonie timie repressed lais impatience, buî

.vitouttu aproriae seeai todes'ign ebis launger nt iast o!erpowered lais rtspect for
tite oîîeratioiî. ljucî:aia, if I reuicaiber aright. bis master, sud lie ventured tooxpostuilate and
ud as tue lîrciet is tiiscry eis to reiuid ii Chat, the curry îvould hi roid

andastheprctie s vryaincient,llaese Peculi- I-le describes very touclîiaigly theo earuavaînes
ar nauitical exclamations may explaiui tCw wOrds and sileiiiiity of th roearoof hoe received.

of saah " lavbrouglit dovui ail tboie nuo- &G laa!" saii hoe. aaslali nue graciotîs God
biais, sud the Clialdeanis, vliose cry it in tu watcii oier us throîîgh the lient and burden ai
slîips, la. xiii, )4. th ab 1a,.ind shsl w.' ,1'.nr the foome ru

A\IECDOTE 0F SVaItIZ.

Cliriatian David, a native of Tatajure, ru-
ceived orderS from I3izihnp Flier in Calcutta.
lie is abut fifty years old, shrewd, c1eer,
and in his native Isuguage. (Tarnul> in ishici
lie preaches constantly, lie is said to be potrer-
fui and cloquent. The i3is!îop says lais Eaag.
lish sermons are very good, and Iliat bis es-
aniation for ordevs was liighly lionouiable to

vides for us at, niglit with bands. wbich vre have
ncverraiscd in prayer, and laps wbich have

1nover peaised bimn !"-LàsT D.tyS 0F Bîsiior

Under or greateat troubles, ofteaî lie bid
the gteatce5t treasure.

A saîîctified laeart is better tbaaî a silver
tolîgue.

A in nay bai a great scbolar sud yet a
gr2at Sinister.

t



POETRY.Whliî fortune

-- - -~And no rat

i HEAVEN. Even then amr

Spliace -of pure ctélight, Religion ca

0f spotiesa joy, of liarmony, of peace.

Is earth the seat of wo,
Where ail is death: and cheerlesa;

Where dangérs thickly grow,
And not aus eye is cearless?

Heaven is tieat ôf bliss,
Where constant light is beaming;

lVhere glàdues ever ia,
And eyea with joy are gleaming.

Doea earth present a scene,
0f unremnitted. changes;

Where tyranny is seen,
And ruin often rangea? i

la heaven no change is knowp4i,
No spoilera ever enter;

No lash la heard, no groan,
But bloomy pleasure centre.

la eatth a tainted soi[.
Where crime's abode la seatcd;

Where man ia miser's spoil,
And truth with shame is treated?

No sin in heaveu ia fbund,
But ail is pure and spotiess;

With fairest lustre crown'd,
With glory t-lest- and blotless.

las earth a land of death,
A lazar.house of sorro.<r

That one day us gives breath,
tr And slays us on the morrow?

Ileaven is a land of life,
With healthfulness eternal;

With peace for ever rite,
With blesma ever vernal.

RELIGION.

when hiée's tempestuous surges moat,
And ills on ilis combinait,

Arise to engoîf our dent-est hopea,
Religion calma the mind.

's adverse current ruile,
reat we find-
idîst its L.;sling %Vavîe.si
Ims the mmiid

When ruthless D.'athi's relentlesa grasp
[las to the tomb covsîgn'd

Our nearest, deareat, firînebt friends,
Religion calma the n-ind

And when in contemplation's heur,
We lay the world beliind,

And eye remnote the monîter'a ferns,
Reli.ic.n calmns the mind.

When feul djsease invades, sud mocks
Natureand sill çombmned,

Whiledread eterniyeýsiivtew,

Religion ca lms the mind.

Haîil! heaven descended peaceful guest,
To âo one clime confisied ;

Most distant tribes may too, exclaini. -
Religion calma the mind."

O! light niy coul in death's dat-k hour,
IWith lie.iveiîl>' visions kind

[si ruptures may t then exclaim-
''Religion cabus the mmitd.''
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